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Course Description

Why did the Great Depressionoccur?What werethe causesof the financialcrisis in Mexicoin 1994-
1995?Is the nationaldebt really a problem?Shouldthe U.S. choose fixed or floating exchangerates?
Thesearejust someof the importantquestionsthat willbe discussedin Economics110B.

Thiscourseis a continuationof Economics1lOA,and will builduponthe modelspresentedin that class.
We will extendthe basic short-runIS-LMmodelto includean analysis of internationaltrade. We will
discuss various theories of aggregate supply, consumption,and investment.We will talk about the
creationofrnoney, and the ways in whichthe FederalReserveBankinfluencesinterestrates.We'll finish
the courseby summarizingthe majoreconomiclessonslearnedandquestionsyet to be answered.

So, stickaround.Whoknows,youmayactuallylearnsomething.

Prerequisites

Theprerequisitefor Economics110Bis Economics110A.

Texts

The required text for this class is Macroeconomics.Fourth Edition by N. Gregory Mankiw. This
textbookis availablein paper form at the UCSDbookstoreand other booksellers. This textbookis also
availablein a digital versionfor your computerthrougha companycalled WizeUpDigitalTextbooks.
Instructionson howto accessthe computerversionwill beprovidedon the class webpage.

The StudentGuideand Workbookby RogerKaufmanis not requiredbut strongly recomJDended.This
study guide contains hundreds of questionsand problems (with answers) that will prove helpful in
learning to solve macroeconomic PrQblems.

You will also be required to purchase a one-quarter subscription to the Wall Street Journal. Subscription
forms will be passed to students in class on the fil'$t and second days of class. Students will be billed
directly by the Wall Street Journal.

Coune Readings

We will be covering chapters 10-13, 16-19 and the Epilogue from Mankiw's text. The reading
assignments for each lecture are outlined in the class schedule below. Lectures will focus on the more
difficultmaterialin the readings,but you wiDbe responsiblefor all of the materialin each chapter.You
win get a lot more out of this class if you read the required clutpters before each lecture.



Letter grades be allocated using the following breakdown:
Letter A A- B+
Numerical Range 870/0-100% 820/0-86% 770/0-81%

Letter
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Class Schedule
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April 02
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May 02
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07
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June 01
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740/0-76%

c+
670/0-69%

c-
600/0-63%

D
500/0-590,10

C
64%.66%

ReadingAssignment
Chapter10
Chapter10
Chapter10
Chapter11
Chapter11
Chapter11
Chapter11(Appendix)
Chapter12-MakeupClassinHSS 2250nom 6:30- 8:30p.m.
Cbapter12
Classand OfficeHoursCancelled- MakeupClassonAprll16. 2001
Class and Office Hours Cancelled - Makeup Class on Aprl116, 2001
Chapter12
Midterm I (Chapters 10, 11,and 12 (excludingappendiJ:to 12»
Chapter12(Appendix)
Chapter12(Appendix)
Chapter13
Chapter13
Chapter13
Chapter16
Chapter16
Chapter16
Cbapter16
Midterm n (Chapters 10-13and 16)
Chapter17
Chapter17
UniversityHoliday- Classand OfficeHoursCancelled
Chapter17
Cbapter18
Chapter18
Chapter19
Chapter19andEpilogue
Final Exam (Chapters 10-13,16-19,and EpUogue)

B-
700/0-73%

F
0%-49%
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Attendauce

Class attendanceis an individualstudent responsibility.Althoughdaily attendanceis not recorded,the
lectureswill be more mathematicalthan the text, and I will frequentlyprovideexamplesduringlectures
that don't appear in the textbook but are fair game for ~nation. Thus, frequent absences may
adverselyimpactperforntance.

Practice Problems

Review questionsand practice problemsfor each chapter are posted on the class website. You are
encouragedto workthroughtheseproblemswith yourclassmatessinceyou will see similarproblemson
exams. Theseproblemswillnothe collectedandwillnothe graded.

Examinations

Two midtermexamsand onefinal examwillbe givenin this section. Themidtermexamswillbe given
in class ~n April Z7, z001 and May 1.1,Z001.The final exam will be given on June 13, Z001from
3-6 p.m. All three examswill be comprisedof analyticalproblemsand multiple-choicequestions.No
calculators,studyaids.or noteswillbe allowedin theexam.

Midtermexamswill be administeredat the beginningof the class andwill last exactlyfifty(50) minutes.
Studentswhoarrivelatewillnot receiveextratimeto oompletetheir exam.

The final exam win last exactly three (3) hours. Once a student completesthe exam, then no other
studentwillbe permittedto start the exam.

All examsmustbe givenat the scheduledtimeandplace.

Cheatingon examswillbe broughtto the attentionof the Dean.

Make-up Examinations

No make-upexamswin be given in this class. Studentswho miss a mif:ltermexam withouta university
accepted excusewill receive a grade of zero (0) for the exam. Studentswho miss a midtermwith a
universityacceptedexcusewill have the weightof the final examincreasedaccordingly. You musttake
the finalexamto receivea gradein this course.

Excusesfor missedexamsmustbe pr~ov~ by the instructor(exceptwhenthis is notpossiblein an
emergency si¥on). Students who make initial contact ~ the exam will have to document why they
could not makecontactpriorto the exam.In addition,any studentwhoImissesan examdue to physical
illness will be requiredto provide documentationfrom a health care professional indicatingwhy the
student was physicallyunable to take the exam. All documentationand an additional signed written
statementexplainingthe relevantcircumstancesof the absencemust be providedto the instructorwithin
two workingdays of the student's return to campus.Failure to comp.y with any of the above in the
speoifiedmannerwill resultin a gradeof zero (0) forthe exam.

Grading

Nwnerica1gradeswillbe assignedas follows:
MidtermI = 20%
Mi~n = 3~
FinAlExam = 50%
Total = 10()o~
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